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TO t'OI*KK*l*OSDBMT». 
ur~ LUStra •« hme’.aa** nud 6a aJJreaaad to the "KcHtcr of 

It* drug." 
A ■ U* trrlKeu mm tod mdea ,./da paper tcid xud te p*l> M- 

•J. ThU ia a ralttfl ad atowvMwg, owfl*f to be taeaca to u’t. 
Tad vri.’.' ia «<• nut t>* departed /rami, <>td*ary mUice* anted 

tag eight Hae* itre charged JSr oa adeartiaaea OA 

rr~ ir< .mnW uaJartoira to *•*»«» refected meaaaaaamicmttamm. 

_- fLt.l further uotice, single copies of the 

da'TT in. / will be sold at our counting room, and 

at the rewoptper stores m the city at, theta i'tu per 

copy. 
C.tireis w: o desire to subscribe for the daily Hliy 
the week will !*«ve directions for the curriers at the 

v satire room. Tern s fi'tcen cents per week. 

Tile Scat of th? Confederate Got, rntnent. 

Tor the present, wo understand, the Cabinet holds its 

meetings ia the budding kno*n a* the “Custom-House,’ 
which wed used by the expelled Govercmsnt for its 

Courts, its I’oat Once, and its Customs Office; here also 

arc t’ Departments of State, War, and the Treasury, 
but onlv, it is said, until more convenient .partera can 

bo provided for them. “Goddin’s Hall has the Patent 

Office, the Post Office, and the Office of the Attorney 
General. These wrrang* mrtits, however, are probably 
temporary and provisional, and subject to change ns 

■■OuveLieuce may dictate, though we leern that Mr. God- 
win's building has been lanaad for Government us- 

Th* removal of the Confederate Government to Rioh- 

njjnd was an admirable measure, full tf that sort of 
w!«io?n whose better part is botdn*ss—courage. It 

jv■, ih* world assurance of contidence on the part of 
the new Government in its c*n power—its stability— 
if capacity to achieve the work of its high calling. It 

pla * the Admin's.ration where its fuactions will Lave 
tf.* r effectual play, *u proximity to the seat ot war. with 
fali t::d immediate uontrvl of its operations, whether cf 

aggression or detenoe. It plants the supreme Executive 
T wer where.with an eve to all the Dublic cxiccncioi here. 
: eaa command and draw out the whole resources of the 

Confederacy from the Potomac to the gulf; and as its first 
fr„;-9, all perceive the renewed activity aud spirit it 
communicates to tho movements cf the war. 

Will this arrangement be peruiaoetit, is a question 
ot'C" a»ked. The enquiry may be premature, yet it pre- 
sent* a subject of interesting speculation. Richmond is 

higMy recommended by its salubrity, the beauty of its site, 
and its accessibility, and the high character of i‘s popula 
t or and it is the heart of the oldest and most populous r f 
Ci9 Confect ra’e States. 01 jecliooe, too, that are climatic 
tr ay be urg'd sgainst carrying the Seat of Government 
verv math farther Soot!), wkiie Southern tlli.ials wo dd 
5sd Riehroord a healthful and agreeable resort in the 
warmer seasons of the year. Oa the other hand its 

w_n; of centrality may be urg'd, particularly should 
evea’e >3'Ue in the loss of Maryland to the Confederal 
Stairs — a result, however, too painful for couteaipla'tou. 
T. •• political however is the graver aspect of th' subject. 
The framers of the United States Cccstitutioa were 

strongly persuaded of the supposed impolicy 
of placing the Government of their creation 
under the shadow as it were of Slate authority and pro- 
tection, and of sut u'etirg it in acy degree to State de- 

pendence. a rc-.ult whi-.-h would follow, it was thought, 
f.om fixing i*j seat within the i irisdictional limit* ot a 

S at *. They aimed to make it is lepea lent ij its exist- 

erce, endowed with municipal functions necessary for , 

its self government, and with a territory of i s own with ( 
which t-or.e but he a hority of the United Statcj could 
interfere an i as a territory cede d for this porpo e. 

ceased to bo part of anv State, and Suites alone could 

pi! icipato ia the power, of the General Government, it 
follow ! that its population ceased to have political priv- 
ileges, presenting the anomaly ia our system, of citizens 
w thou*, pafitizal representation. The consequences, 1 

whether foreseen or not, lave been very str.kiaR. The 

people of the P strict of Columbia ere nut u y*pU ic 
tve ocas of tha* term, in the American nomenclature of 

pc lilies They vave remained in a hybrid, emasculate 
*uJi i n, the distinguishing trait cf which is subser- 

v ;r* *v to ti c powers that te. Washitig'on it-eifis a 

're ftnius oa the Fed ru! Treasury, and looks I ke *u 

r- t! rg— a c-mp rsther th n a ci v ; a sojourn 
t-j t ... inhabits s, not .in abiding pla.«*; whose run s 

j;*, ctv p-rci Wt i. which the great Go 1 of Day 
• i.s bu* a farthirg caudle. Ye*, the pken of a ce led 

J s*.!.. I.* the Conted-rate »»>v**rniaeat se>»in* to have 

UvOntmecdcU ue-il to Uio approval of its founders, 
for we fi id a similar jiroritios in the Constitution al- 

i. r.L.. rd by seven of ihe t’oafederate State*, aud 

•z adopted, doubiies.-, by all Taut provision is per- 
ruuiive, however, not itnpera’ ve. Hj? Kiehmoud is a 

<xp0Uvz part of the Sta’-w of V uginia. its people a>e 

her ci-.* ns with all the political privileges of cilia-na 
under tho State Constitution. Ths city is a municipal 
rorperv.ioD, exercisi g function within its territorial 

bin -; but ita territory and its people belong to tbc 
Am. there political privileges to be surrendered 

a-e they to be extinguished in the act of cession, which 
will make the new Government not the mere recipient 
of hospitality.but the supreme master of the ceded dis- 
trict * This portion of the Virginia people may not be 

n-en.1- J for -ucli a chance, however bighlv thov may 

r*:iaiV.c the advantage* resiiltingjfrora it to their growth 
and prosperity as a city. 

Tike Law SiijM-raedtd. 
On* of the m*.t extraordinary phenomena of the day, 

remain* the Baltimore is the easy assent which the 

top'.e at l press of the North give to any act of the 

Government or ita military agents, regur lie*- of a!! law 

and the restraints of the Constitution. We could, by no 

.-apri-e of the imagination, have rest.xed the depth 
of d* gradation to which the people of the free 

States have plunged in their itifiluation. Talk of 
i,o h ndntiou of Maryland, forsooth ! \V hy, the bu- 
rn ..at .on of the free S ates at the footstool of power, 
.*-, 1 th* service they offer for tbe xaltatiou of despcl e 

.nori’v over and above the heads of their own people, 
.a fearful in the extreme, while it eui-p-ese* comprehen- 
sion. And or-.o thing is c Ttain: ei.her the civil power 
of the country, as it hi* htreiofore (listed with tbe 

people, i* suijigited and subordina’e to the roil tary 

y *wer forever, or in su’hority, and al: who ba\# 

contributed to its humiliation, will seme day have a ter- 

> accountability brought home to them. Tue men who 
w — willing to be the instrument* of such pi.wer as they 

required to ex rt for the rubor 1:nation of the civil eu- 

<v «i:y will hereafter stand before posterity a* the re; re- 

r ttiivee of a spirit and purpose *hen to tbe liberti«» 
of t » Americas people, whatever nay t>e the .-sue of 
tlu contest. 

sic mi 11 ik.) from t e Northern press, which we 

u. »e below, are of the moat extraordinary character, 
yet they are put before the people a* mere common- 

pia.ee, which no man is expected to dispute. Fur ia- 
rtarc-*. the New York Srprttt talking about "tta tial 
law” and Yui<a.( turp**, *ays: 

'Who that is not blind to a 1 hi-1 *rt,could not read ind 
r-.-read.tiie mora -nt tha’ shot ard shell opened upon Nor: 

Sumter, the constitution* cf ali the o'atea. both North 
« id Sou.j, weie a* one* ■suspended.’ Why cro*k then ? 

llrpublics exist not, when bayouvt* supenede b al- 
io**.” 

This U appalling ! It is monstrous! Admit thit the 
whole North is imbued with such ssutianj. ts as thci?e, 
and whit should stay the administration in th*> fulfilment 
of any design it may contemplate? What is sjrty’ 
but a mere farce with meu who can think ard write such 
•tt ffa* this ? We have LO words to exp**ti cur abhor- 
rence of such teniimerHs. Th y insult the ia.eiiiger.ee 
of every hone*, man of every man who ha* one throb 

ot true American spirit la his nature. 1 be d*-igu feema 

t > be to crush down the sense of right and indc peuder.ee, 
and to prepare an atject people for any tyrannical sys- 
tem of government which iurqiftotiklt power any de- 
vise. 

The New York “Tims*," from which we expret noth- 
ing better, says cf the issue between the Chiif Jus- 
tice and General Cadwailader, in Mr. Mem man s 

ease: 

“Judge Taney presents the ungracious spectacle of a 

judicial and a militai v authority of the l’nu-d State* at 
vaiiaoce, tbe soldier eager to punish. aud the jurist to 
exculpate, a traitor." 

Hero tbe Chief Justice of tbe Suprsmc Court of the 

(’sited States, in the fulfillment of a constitutional duty, 
is arraigned as *be author of so “ungracious spectacle,". 
and outraged • ith tbs imputation of an “esgei desire 

".o ucuipit* a traitor." Mr. Merry man is of course 

branded aa a traitor without tbe least apparent son earn 

_ to tbe truth of tbe charge. 

The hirraw* of Ck*»-P*trioiUto at a Dl» 

(•not 
The Baltimore Kjtkanyt, not having the fear of Lin- 

coln's Swiss soldiery before its eyes, exposes the venal 

motives, and laughs at the shabby default of those money- 

mongering patriots of the North, who were so prompt 
and profuse ot promises to keep their Gorilla Chief sup- 

plied with the means of carrying on his war. It was a 

mere matter of speculation, and the -peculation failed, 
and the A'.rrAano« rata truly that the Ethopian may as 

well be expected to change his eliio, or the Leopard bis 

spots, as the money changer “to inaugurate a 1 ine of 

policy which does not promise a irofiiable return, or 

to pursue it, af.er he is convinced that it must eventu- 

ally end in heavy and irretrievable loss." The eyes ol 

these worthies are uow opened,and the Washington usurp 
ers are beginning to understand that their favorite idea ot 

a “short and sweet" war is an impracticability—and that 

there arc at tala moment, as the Kithangt asserts, in Vir- 

gir.li ready to defend her soil, a larger torce and one in 

everv way better prepared than any that can b? mustered to 

invade her. They arc not blind to the fact, continues the 

KxcAwwpv, that, before a great while, so soon as the defen- 
ces of Virginia, now rapidly progressing, are in a srate of 

completion, the Confederate Suits, who will by that lime 

be fully prep-red to take the offensive, may determine to 

nuke an immediate and effective blow, iur the purpose 
of conquer ng a peace which will uototberw se be granted. 
Uuwillirg os they may have been to real'XJ it, the full ap 

predation of their position baa forced i'self upon the party 
leaders at WasHiugton, atd is evidently understood by the 

capital’.-ts of the North, who are beginuingto comprehend 
that it is ro lor g r tbe continuation and xtension of thiir 

Southern trade, to which they must look, but the pre- 
servation and development of what is left them at borne. 
No matter bow desirous tkov may be of exercising the 

oiine tallerlv protection our the South that Great Brit- 

ain extends to Hindostan and off-rs to (.haw; no matter 

how w 111" they may l e to massacre cne bslfof the South- 
eru people, in order to furuis'i ware* to the other, the 

stilt me itnei her a irautioG r.cr a profitable one. The 

gimp aill not pav for ’he car (He, and tbe liberal contri- 
butors of the North, almost to a man, refuse further sup- 
port to their Government, except a*, remunerative rates. 

Loyal bankers bavo been th cattned and patriotic eitixei s 

have been coaxed, and still the Administration has not 

been enabled to obta u ?ub*cribers for the whole of the 

$IV‘00,000 loan aurborued by the last Congress. The 

csp’alist.* of New York, who arc, of all others, most iu- 
terested in the restoration of the Union, if such a thing 
w*re possible, acd upou whom the Government chit fly 
relies for aid, New Yo k being tbe great banking centre 

ol the country, have only been wi ling to bid for $6,300,- 
U d States bonds At the rate of from 83 to 86*. 

it..,. patriotic individual offered 88 for the paltry sum of 

0<K\ and one other bid for $10,000 at 80; but with 
these two exceptions, the Secretary was obliged to 

award tbe bonds at about S3, the government, in other 

words, being oblige! to pay fifteen dollars on every 
eighty £ve. a premium of about 17i per cent. The 

Philadelphians.and Bostonians, influenced, but not a’- 
.1 I.U-J V- tk.is fawafUl #axoa1:nw.aa AN* I vs 

b ds at an advanced rate, averaging from 85 do 88j-# 
r ;ey wcie, however, sufficiently pmdent rot to commit 

e uselvcs for more tbau about $35t),ot>i*. Iu addi:ion 
to these, oae D. Ddapluiue, more patriotic than other 
ci iz s, d I b d \i for the enormous amount ot $1,000, 
but even this patriotism, it will be remarked, is seven per 
cent, below jar. The opportunity afforded to enthusi- 

a-;ic private individuals to manifest their approbation of 
tha course of the Administration, by taking treasury 
notes at pa.-, met wih a poor return ; one Higgins took 

$:• >, but ’.Lis profuse liberality was eclipsed by that cf 
M <rv Sand. t-o~. who subscribed for $150. Besides those, 
thtra were o: ly three other subscribers—one for $1,000, 
otic tor $5 i1"') a: J oae for $10,000, the latter being from 
Cbicaco. *513,000 were tekea ly the various backs cf 

Providence, and $14 ),00<> by the baLl.s and bankers of 

PhiUdelpUt, these nest inut ra’e abjlition propagan- 
das showing themselves mcwt dc let mined, in a very 
imall wav, to e :dorse the action of tho Government, 
rhe total amount uktn of notes which arc iu fact United 
3 ales currency—snd which arc always receivable by the 

aovernment, at their nominal value, with the addition of 
nterest from the dale of their issue, in payment of duties 
>r other dues—dots cot amount to $700,000, although 
;.e p>oj le were called upon to take up the whole $9,0uO- 
ii ■!) iu email amounts. Iu the course of a few we. ks 
Northern patriotism has gotten to be regulated by the 

ices of t u Stock Board, and has already fallen to a 

1 count of twenty per ceut. 

Dentil oi Judge Dougina. 
•j, c unexpected intelligence of the death cf this 

’cntlemut has reached u» He breathed his last in Chi- 

wro Monday, in the ] ■ family and friar ds, 1 

ifter a «- some duration. Step an Arnold 

Douglas wa- born at Brandon, Rutland county, Vermont, 
■ entage, but hia father I 

»>re left iu < 

.c ci- is lances, is to cotrpsl the future 

-ly age, to de 1 n-s own ex- | 
a tho ago of fifteen, he 1 

• to the trade of cabinet 

n-king, at which •• worked a year and a half. Failing 
ical h requiring a change of occupation, Le determined on 

professional career ; and after devoting some time to I 

egal studies be west to thoWoaf, la « 

ir..h ot .in e igib!e place in which to establish himself 1 

l-> a Ijw'.t. Failure of funds brought him to a h»k at 

facLsonvill*', M where lor some time he taught school, 
d appeared as iouu.-cl in petty eases before ihe jus- < 

.cesefthe peace of the town. Ia 183t lie began the ; 
vgulax practice of the law, aud soon commanded bu-i- ; 

ss and wou reputation. At the age of twenty-two, he I 

> ia electel Attorney General for the State. This office 
le re-ignei the succeeding year for a scat iu the Legis- 
ure. As soon a- he had attained the ago of eligibility, 
J3 vears, h was run for Congress, but lout the election 

ii.formalitv. In l'I1* he was appointed Secretary of 
t!« of Illinois, and in 1841 was eL-cted a Judge of the 

supreme Court of the State. In IMS he was elected to 

:.ie House of 11 pr -eutativesof the United States, where 

.r hi. ^>at till the t h ot March 1M7. when he was 

transferred to the Senate, of which body he runsined a 

member til! his death. The prominent part ho has acted 
ia politics is known to our readers. No man has hal haritr 
battles to fight Uau he, whether ia Congress or before 
the people, ai.dit is but just to say that he fought ihem 

w in an eutryv, courage and ability tha' have not betn 

•urp.ssed perhap ia th- historv of Amertcao politics ly 
any other man than the great Clay—since whose death 

Douglas has exhibited more of the capaeitits of a leadt r, 
than any other man. With many blemishes, there was 

much about the man to com. el the admiration aud te- 

i-mct of even his political adversaries. Had he failed 10 

bend before th'9'ortn of frenr. and felly that is new 

sweeping the North, he would have hit to future egts 
the hgure of a hero, a patriot and a statcsmai; as it is 

ho will go down to po-teiitr a.- much a w.»ruiog for great 

powe-a abused and great opportunities nrglected, as tn 

c, at d 
i-T.nce it. defying enemies and resisting factious. Could 
w th.nlt oriiv cf the goo I that was in him aud that be did, 

be w ia entitle 1 to a noble fame— 

bat «;:,j we I f: tl e veil and and luck back alorg his 

ciroer, and especially when wo couumplate the last, 
!atal default of bis life, iu 1 ndit g his iclluet ce to sus- 

aij thea'.rvcitiea of the Lined administration, »e aie 

driven »o he conclusion that it would have been lever 

fur his country, and better for him, bad he never lived. 

Whitt IVa* It I 

O: Saturday L«t ;» r-ors i.i d if root par's ot this 
county, ae rd, lt>r several Lcura, reporij li’,e t-.r> e from 

cancou. They wt re heard at ‘ios’ien, Greenville, Mid- 
tilebrook. j other places. As the distance from a-;y 
pla.e »h< e heavy ordnance are located is very great, 
it seems tmpo-slbie that these tepons should have been 

ma by cannon. The account published iu this isptieof 
the tiring a' Atpiia Civtk -bows that cannon were being 
fi-ed a' ihe time t. tse reports were h.-ard. It has given 
rise .0 the inquity—‘ How ur can the reports of heavy 
cannou be heard ?"—Staunton Spectator. 

We have reliable iuloimttion tbatiimiiur reports were 

at t’r -nine time heart! in Campbell, Bedford and Arn- 

hem counties, pen-ons Lorn etch cf tbo»e counties cok- 

,nc t ».o Lvtc lbnrg to a-certaiu wbat the telegraph had 

to say o1 il e eul, ct. The distance by an airdine from 

Aqu a Crrck to the plac. s n. utioued by the Spectator is 

not It, ia. Am. irtd mt!t*«, to Campbell county 
abot.. *.4 At.ojrtd .j d tirsuiy. Can it be possible that 

these were reports of the cannoaathrg at Au «» * What 

do mlhiarv gcnilttntn vuy ? 

Small Notea, 

Ttns blotch of a disea.sed system—the invariable sg- 

grivatioa of an inconvertible, worthless currency—has 
brok-rn out here to its full intensity. 

A worthless currency will always drive out a good 
one, by an iuevl’vble law; to learn which one need not 

go lo lb-' political eoououi'sts, but only to the market on 

Shock >e DiU, or the market under iL Silver and gold 
have ried the approach of the small note inundation, and 

the difficulty of changing a fifty cent note of t'.e Oei- 

poration into silver, dealers all confess to be greater than 

U was two months ago, to get silver and gold for a $3.m0 
note of the issue of the S ate Banks. First, the Banks 
tu ponded redemption—then they were authorized to 

imue note* ol tens deaotinnali n than jiS.tAi —then came 

the Corporation notes, soma of leas amount than 31.00, 
aad cow certain adventurous broker* are [putting their 
credit ii the market in the shape of promise* to p*j by 

fabulous Banks. “Faeili* awrni." Thus tho 

transfer of a chicken iu the market sometimes becomes 

a perplexing and difficult negotiation, and we are prepared 
to be amused with the enterprising spirit of the butter- 

woman in the upper market, who hoards the eoiu she 

gets for her butter by the pound—and *tlh it- 

The “Davie Guard.” 

Franklin Thomas, E-q., well known in this city as a 

gentleman of intelligence, patri>ti*m, and character, 

proposes to raise a company of voluoteers under the 

above name. Those who deeire to enter the service 

(and who does not ?) are referred to hi* card 

Correspoiidenre of tlie'lVliig- 
TEXT-LIFE AT MANASSAS. 

C*vr Picxxss, Mavassas Juroriox.) 
June 2d, 1SG1. J 

To the Editor of the Il'Aiy-' 
The quiet civilian has not tho faintest eoncep-ion what- 

ever ol the life so many of us are at present leading — 

None but the pen—the inimitable pen—of Wash ugton 

Irving could sketch tho scene* which daily surround us. 

Our situation is one of much more beauty than the care- 

leas observer would think on first reaching the pi ice.— 

Oa tho west the shadowy outlines of the Blue R dge 
stretch their graceful proportions till they meet and 

mingle, in the dim distance, with the narrowing lim o> 

tho horir.an. <)u the east lies an unbroken surface of 

dreamy lowlaud, which forcibly remiodsyou of tho calm 

serenity which hovers above our o'J Virginia country 
homes. To the south, the pasture lands of Culpeper and 

Fauquier, rich iu luxuriant growth of sweet seen cd 

clover, and verdant with waving fields of deep-green 
grain, meet the While, to the north, the thought 
that, close along the borders of our hallowed old State, 

trooping numbers of hireling soldiery are picssiug with 

defiling tread our consecrated soil, fi''s the mind with a 

feeling of sick filing sadness. 
The scene which is presented to the eye by a large eu- 

campment is one of very groat beauty. All along the 

sides of sloping hills, the clustering tents of regiment 
after regiment rise before the vision, while sorted ranks 

of fearless soldiery with their varied style* of uniform, 
are seen marchirg with erect form and animated trrad to 

the soul stirring nob s of fife and drum; and tow aud theD 

a solitary horseman rides rapidly across the fidld, like a 

-wift-winged messenger athwart the bosom of the skv, 
delivers his order* and darts away on another and more 

urgent errand. Blue wreaths of curling snicks are seeu 

ascending from the numberless camp-fires which gleam 
all about us; while neighing horsis and s'ow-movicg 
wagons ludtn with provision* relieve the mono lory of 
the scene. 

It would be well to CDter oue of our tents and see more 

minutely how we live; butof ihi* we will apeakat another 
time. 

The soldici’s life is peculiai'.y happy; a sentence whose 

iwnihftiWs* many will doubt, but one which needs but a 

few weeks ezp 'Hence to confirm. 
The reasons of this will be at once obvious to every 

thoughtful mind, men of every temperament are 

thrown together in familiar intercourse and each 
one speedily learns that his individual peculiarities 
must not and caonot be gratified. The social 
intercourse of the camp is delightfully pleasant, 
and the attachments formed around our glowing firrs 

will go with us a'l through our lives. Though we are 

within a few miles of the enemy, ard our friends a e 

dreadfully fearful about our welfare, yet we li* down to 

sleep at night without a moment’s uneasiness that our 

slumbers will be broken bv the invasion of the enemy. 
Faithful sentinels tread their lonely rounds through the 

heavy hours of the lagging night, and, trusting entirely 
to their faithfulness, wrapping our blankets about us, »e 

lie down to dream of absent homes and attached friends, 
tome, perhaps, of plighted love, not to he hrekeu until the 

ringing notes of tho raoroing drum break th? stillness 

if the dawuing dav. 
In my future notes I hope to speak more at length of 

>ur company, (Captain Shield.’s Howitzer Battery,) and 

die personnel of our Commanding General, Beauregard, 
ind other cfliiers of distinction about u«, together with 

Kher incidents of camp life. CHAPLAIN. 

MATTF.R3 AND THINGS AT YORKTOWN. 
YoatiTOWN Juue 1st, 1861. 

Tu thi Editor of tht\Whig : 

Whilst your correspondent is sadly deficient in the art 

>f new-paper correspondence, he deems it a pleasure to 

>e allowed the privilege of writing a simple account of 

he incidents which have transpired ai ic> h< left Rioh- 

noad for this post. 
To one unaccustomed to the tented ti-ld, you can 

■caddy imagine how many more hardships he lias to on- 

:ounter than was anticipated whilst contemplating it in 

be quiet of homo. With tho exception of a slight and 

ucmentary alarm on leaving tho wharf a’ Rxketts, our 

rip down tin river was quite agreeable ; the country on 

lither side presented an attractive diorama, which tended 

omewha. to vary the monotony and dispel the gloom 
iroduc- d by the sad and. I tear, long separation fr,m 

he *’ loved ones at heme.” 
On arriving at King’s Mill whirl, we landed and oik 

,p the line of much tor Williamsburg. And win st a’lu- 

ling to this ancient city, I cannot forbear to notice the 

[ind and generous ho-pita!ity of which *e were ihs re- 

ipieuts, and for which the place has ever been prover- 

>ial. We were comfortably quartered by the affable and 

t’icient quartermaster, Capt. David Limb-rt, iu the old 

unowned Williim and Mary College—though provisions 
rere bountifully supplied by the Commissary of the port, 
ret wc could not ‘light the invitation* of the kind citi- 

i;u., of the p'ace. After having remained in Williams- 

»urg three or four days, we resumi d our march on Tlmrt- 

Uy Light at 12 o’clock, for this put. and were cinsider• 

tbly surprised to find stationed here so Urge a body of 

roops. 
Yorktown, apart from it* historic fame, presents many 

ittractions; and whilst the comforts of a m iiUry camp 

ire f.-w, yet the scenery, together wi.h the advantages 
lerived from the liver, etables us to pass a pleasit t lime; 

md we arc prepared at any moment to give I/lcoIu and 

bia r>n>.nr*R a w.irm reception. 

Oysters and crabs, in f*o'., s'i kill* of fivh arc ,abun- 
iant, and can be procured with little trouble, or at a 

Iriding cost. The strictest discipline is observed, and 

arder and decorum prevail. Wo are, iu the meau time, 
perfecting curselves in drill, bo'h at the batlei i?s and 

in infantry tactics. The utmost enthusia-m is exhibited, 
tad all seem eager for the fr.*y.” Several Federal shij s 

of war are in tbe dim distance, and our only regret is 

that they are not near. We are aniiou-lv awaiting an 

opportunity to illustrate to the world our de'enuinaiion 

10 be free, and end this degrading vassalage. 
Yours, 

Incoo 

JOHN Q MARK 
“Ihdce t' decorum rst, pro patria ui'iri 

As friend after friend has descended to the tomb, how 

often hes the question sugges-ed itsrlf: “Who nex v' Ti e 

inauguration and progress of this most infamous wsr tip- 

on the sacred tights of freemen has frequ-unly brought 
up to my arxious mind that same inquiry—and as the 

hostile troojis draw nearer and nearer, i have frequently 
thought, who of my relatives and fiicnJs in the racks of 

our armier would be the first to fall! l.pnu taking up 

the pipers of this morning, that query has been answer- 

• 1, in the announcement o* the lamented, but glorinui, 
d athofCspt. Matr. Sword in band, at tlie bead of his 

men, in the prompt and gall-rut discharge of a solemn 

a id a sacred duty, he fi ll, as brave ni-n ever w ah to fall 

“With his b*ik to the Held and his fe*t to the 

Tie writer knew John Q. M.irr st the Virginia Mi’iia v 

Institute, and knew t.iia as a nun of fi e mi: *1 and of 

d 1 gent application, which gave him a high position, 
and finally graduated him with distinction. He tvrr 

commanded ihe respect sud rs:e« m of h s Processors as 

well as o! his fellow-Cai'eta—and bore himself aU y- 
with becoming dignity, aud with s higb-tom-d ubivalty 
and honor b -coming a geutl.-rruu a id a soldi r. 

Though o:hi rs who knew him more intimately are more 

capable of writing his epitaph—tkey (no doubt) are in 

the service of their country—whilst the unfortuns'e 
writer of this sincere tribute to manly worth i< (>e hopes 
temporarily,) physically disabled frem t- kitg up arms 

and car, with difficulty, even wield tie pe-. Bit he can. 

not withhold this xpres.-ion df Li* ng-ei tfcat one »bo-n 

he knew and so highly respected, o; e of so much pro- 

mise, is thus < ariy “cut down like the g- ajs.” Bu*, old co n- 

rsdt! though thy U« has fallen a sair.5te on the alur 

of liberty and thy country, thy n-ime and thy m -mory wifi 

live In ito histoiy atd be ever cherish*! by those who 

loved thee ia 1 fe and who envy thy g’orio.is tnd ! 

Henrico, June 8, 1801. B 

Oeneral L’«, being vociferously eallbd on lor a speech 
at Orarge Court House, appeared and said he hid nu’ch 
more important matteis ou his miud than spe?ch-ma- 
kiug ; advised all woo were iu service to be drilling, a-d 

those who, for good reasons, were not, to attend to 

tbi-ir private affairs and avoid the excitement and ru- 

mors of crowds, Ac. 
To Ihe Editor of the Whig: 

The a poach of Genertl Lee, at O.-ange Court-hou-e, as 

reported above, is unquestionably the bmt speech for the 

time, the occasion, and the man, that 1 ever road. 

Wha’ a villainous habit that is of the American pet- 

pie, that they will let no man of public fame or distinc- 

tion of any sort pass along a railroad, or other highway, 
or go to bis hotel, without dragging him out on the plat- 

form or pavement *r balcony, and vociferous.y dc- 

mnrdiug a “speech!" 
Who cad fail to admire the military curtutMol the 

(tenaral’a responee, ind at the name time the pood ret ee 

embodied in the one or twoeentencen of advice address- 

ed to the crowd. 
But, pray let ug riform tUo bad habit altogether, and 

learn to treat public functionaries, however illustrious, 
with the deference aid considerate fotbearence due to 

any private gentlemin. 
There is a time ani a place for all thing-, and uo dau 

per that the Amerimn peop'e w ill suffer lor the lot k of 

►■peecb-making. 
Yours, truly, ^oflT 

7*# th4 E<lit*r of ths Whig 
I hear that a depot itlon of Iha Udle* of Virginia Intend waiting 

on Gen. Scott, ana demanding the twora he recrlved from hi* na- 

tlve StaU. As I cannot go In person, t rand you the following 

liner to the oi l gentleman, hoping they may act as a prnua ler, 
tr “Fuss and Feathers,” to give «p the ew>rd. If you think them 

worthy publication,Insert them la the Wetkly Whig, ** 1 '*ke that 

pjper. A VIRGINIA MOTHKR 

Give up that iwor 1 old traitor, 
To thr State of the g sllant and frer; 

Who tlush s mthahauie to know ■ho ruth f *an 1, 
The Aril baee t.a.torln thee 

Freedom or death was the cry 
Flnt heard on thy native plains, 

As it came f o® Henry'• Imprisoned lips. 
Mure thn'Ung than martial airalui' 

To that war-cry our freemen ra'l'.e l 
And c atuored to meet the foe. 

And drive the Invader* from their aacred horn* 
Or nobly In death 1 e low. 

Scott I will thy blood n >» tingle. 
And burn like the lava’* flood 

When leagued with the treacherous utuiper you come, 
To de.uge your country In blood* 

Will not the awori she gave you 
Oleam with ll’-omened Area, 

When you lead your Invading thousands 
To the home and the graves of your stre.' 

The dagger of Macbeth was nothing 
To *h si that iword thall hr ; 

Sleeping or waking Its phantom ehall st II 
Forever be preaent to thee 

Acd when with assassin* and traitors, 
Who dlig-a-e their eonntry’e name, 

Thou Shat, sneak to thy grave with terror and fear, 
It will prove a sword ot ft im’; 

A sword, whose lurid lightning 
Shell rival the p’ace of the lost, 

Then th'ltklng, despairing, too latethou'U And, 
What that treacb .-rous blade hat;i cost. 

Its pclnt shall force thee an entrance, 
Kven thro’ the gatts of hell. 

And gtln thee a full and free admission. 
To the traitors thou hast loved eo well. 

Arnold will meet thee all sml. klng, 
But only to hide the Mar; 

He knows bis pre-emlti-nce cow Is gun 
For a greater than Arnold Is here. 

lhen the prince or darknete shall ssy, 
I*j come up higher my tor; 

“elute the fait of man no daiker deed, 
“Tnan thine hath eyer been done. 

-S1W Arnold cease that grow log, 
“Scott’s Is the greater name; 

“His sword he hath plunged In his mother’s heart. 
Thou didst oo plan the same." 

15V TilF GOVEBNOB OF flSGIIU. 

A PROCLAMATION. 
THK delegates of tl.e people ol Virginia io Convention 

assembled, having by their Ordinance, passed ApriikSth, 
1801, adopted and ratified the Constitution of tic Pro vir- 
ion al Government cf the Conf. derate States of America, 
ordained and established at Montgomery, Alabamn, on 

the 8.h dry of Fibruiry, 1861, and the 8 f.te of Virgia- 
ii having been, by an act of Congress of the Provisional 
Government of the Confederate States, passed Msy 7, ’61, 
admitted m a State into tne Confederate Government, 
a id tl.e President being, under the OoDsiitu'ion of the 
Provisional Government of the Confedtrate Sia es, the 
Commander-in-Chief of the Army and Navy of the Con- 
federate State*, and of the Militia of the several Stairs 
when called into ihe service of the Confederate S ates ; 

Now, therefore, I JOHN LETCHER, Governor cf 

Virgil ia, by ard with the advice »' d cons-nt cf the Ex- 
ecutive Council, do hereby trtmfer to the autboriti'S of 
the Confederate States, bjr ng.mente, all the volunteer 
forces which have liecu mustered into the service cf Vir- 

ginia, and do order alike tranv'er to be mad*, by regi- 
ments, battalions, squadrons and companies, o’ all vol- 
unteer* or militia, as tl.e sam<‘ ►hall be formed a'>d their 
services may be required. 

1 further hereby trati <fi r to the un'horitica nl the Con- 
federate States the command of all the officer*, seamen 

and marines of the Provisional Nav y of Virg nia for ser- 

vice in the Couliderute States 

I do further order that all officers of tho Virginia sir- 

vice now on duty, in anv of the departments of the Staff, 
continue to d;schargc their respective fucct o-is utd'r 
the direction and control of the Pres dent, until other- 

wise ordi red; and that nil Quartermaster, Cumim siry 
atid Medical Stores belonging to the S*i e •• i in clurga 
of said officer*, be turned over, f r U me of :t,-» •" 1..i- 

federate S at.oaf upon prop?r ■: ip i. t'i tulc! s 

turned over, to be forwarded to th* nec e.v >. lb e- tor 

settlement. All moni.-s in chatg • f any of the D ,.»it- 

metits, will be forthwith r-turi ti i to ti.. iicasury I .be 

S<a'e. 
I do further order nil the Provi-ona! Aouv of Vu^i..;a 

to n sped and obey all lawful order* emanating from the 

President or th s» commanding Under hi* authority; and 
t' at the same to iy bo inccrpot itod, in who!* or iu |mr*, 
into '.he Provisional At my of the (Jonfedi ia t Sts'* at 

the p'ea‘t re of the President 
I do farther authorixs the us* of all publ'c property, 

munition* or war, A raptured from the United State*, 
the inichinery a'. Uarp*rV Ferry excepted, by the Presi- 
dent or thrne ac'irg under hi* authority, for tho common 

defence. 
__ Given under my hand, as Governor, and 
( under the seal of th * State, ut Richmond, 
) i this sixth dtv ol June, 1801, and in the 

._ 8#th vear of tie Common* taltb. 
JOHN LETCH FR. 

Uy the Govtrai r— 

Georox W. Mcnforu, 
Set r -ti ry of the Common wealth. 

jtO—di.3: 

[From 'h» Mobile Adrerti-er of 31./.J* 
PENSACOLA. 

Our "own correspondent’’ at Pensacola is repented on 

ihe Pick list, so wc arc w thou: our usual letter from him 

to-day. We have some iuun<, however, gathered from 

private sources which nmy interrat the reader. 
It is announced, wc believe, correctly, that the last of 

the eioected hie mins i» not far from Pensacola—indeed. 
may be in position hy thin time. It is also stated that 
Korc Pickens acd the Island wore agiin reinforced a day 
or two ago by some troops at d rust ices from a large 
side-wheel steamer—ttuol thoMt, doubtless, which r-- 

erntU sailed from the .North lor that purpose. 
The Federalists are reported active on Santa Rosa.— 

The troops are severely disciplined a:id are evidently ei* 

peoting warm work before long. They have nit 0 com- 

panies of artillery, aDd a p lot lakit g a vessel over the 
bar rtcontlv, reports seep.g them dashing in ptrad*-, un- 

linibering their ptee s, k ■ 'Ihey have several sentinels 
riding tip and down the Island fr* •) tently, which can he 
Been from the boats in the bey 

TOOniLUfiOF fiLAVW l> MIRY- 
LANDAND VIRGINIA. 

r»VlK underalgned, A Sugar r, c.f Lou!»! ra, I deputed to 
1 purchase *iavt* on time hhe S-r fl.e or more ye tr*, or erter 

Into partnrrihlp wl h the owner*. tl.hcr in plantliig sugar or Cot- 
ton In the Butts of I ouldana. 

P1'*t-h twill purikt«e at a fair prior, payable la from on* to 

flve>eati,and recured by any aa.ount of mortgage on pr< p-ry 
that may be rtq Ir.d 

Second— he will hire *ltret for five yea * or more, to cultivate 
ration, ami pay yearly |7A fir good men, and Jftlfor woro*-n; 
payment! made annually and punctually, and ler.red by mort- 

gage on plantation* and land* Good treatment »ccu-ed 
Third—he will nter Into part i-i*hl,i In tin lilanl ngof »Jgf, 

furnl* Ing one of the ft etl **g*f plantation*of fsiulalana,ln order, 
comalnlng about 4oW actei of Ltd, a d mpahle f pndurlrg 
f.oo to lOJd hcgihead* ol (ugar front t .e c lUvatlon » eOtolOO 
hand*. Thla | lantatlon I* titrated 00 M.joj Tmrboi.ie aul 

within five mil-* of Optimal* R R’d, a d Ih re hour* by Bal 
of New Orleati*. It Ma the flnelt eugar ihu of LooLLoa.— 
Tba underalgned will pat thla p'attatlo.i again*' an equ it value In 
• lave* It would prove a dehgh'lu! re 1 l-nre tor »ny one wi-h n.' 

to remove to U ultiana and theundei*gti d would pre er »• rut 
It under the peiional control and roanagitue. t of an active plan- 
ter who would reside oo the p'antation. 

’I he ucJcr-lg-ted wll a'*n inter Into p trlnerrh-p In the pUnl'nc 
of toUon, fur 1* tit g, again*: *lavi», fine cotton lindl In s Par 
tab of C.mcord.t, I. u t.aua. The land* of thl* pa lih a-erhrwn 
bv aiatlittc* to pr duce moro cotton 10 Ibe hand than any pariah 

; of the State. 
for further particular* add eat, ® R- BARROW, 

rt-ntui Pariah, Turehonn *, l.a 
or H L. HUSL'Y, 

I JcT—wtm (hi* agtn'-) N'e» Ojlea.i. 

Tilt: DAVIS GUARD. 

I AM orranlrng a rulunteer Campany, to be called the Davit 
Guard. U 1* 11 be 'omp-a-d 01 y. uag men between the age* 

I of eighteen and thirty five, and of good hab.la. Bernuus f thl* 
description wishing jola U eeorpany w II Lave their name* with 
me, at my effl e la the Law Building. A* toon at a aufflabutn.in 

I ber rh ill be obtained to organise the company. It will bo properly 
| armed equipp'd and uniformed, free of charge The pay of a 

| volunteer U III per munlhsnd ration* vnough to make h:m com- 
fortable. 

CP* The paper* of Wlocheiter will oblige me by gli log the above 
three It.iernon*; aa II la mv purpoie to v!*tt my native neighbor- 
hood ahortly, to » cept volunterr*. wl o m»y be dltpoied to join me 
in helping to drive iu: t e horde* of thieve* and murdere 1 who 
are invatl.ng nqr home*, anil commuting outrage* open our people 
that have no parallel in warlare among clvil-fed nation*. 

JeT-tf FRASKLIN THOMAS. 

CAY VERDE GUAYO. 
r*IHE ur.d'm'g i-d offer fur sale 100 Iona Oav Verde Ginn', a-d 
A Annei rep rt of an analyt1* made by Profe*»or I lehlg. 

Report:—Tbe *ampie uf Guano lent me, r.pid analy*!*, Waa 
I fnuud Vo certain 
j Inorganic Matter. 68 64 

Yielding Sand anil Inir luble aoUUnis*, 18) 
Fhb*. Iron and Aluml-.a 6 71 
Pno.phorlc acid combined with L’me and Mug 

nc*la, 24 0) 
j Organic Matter, It 7# 

C.pabl# of producing Ammonia, *■ 

| Water a* moisture, 24 67 

100 00 

I The Pba-pho-lc Act I aa quoted above, combined with llm* and 
ra gneata I* iqutl to 54. 17)4 per cent of Bone Phorphate of Llm*. 

Signed, 0. A. LKlblJ, Ph Dr. 
We have, with the above Guano, 90 p<r cent of the beet Peiuvl- 

an Guano, and be.r g dealroue of Introducing It among the Furm- 
•:e. itfer It for iae, In am all lota al $40 per too. 

WM. BRENT A CO 

[ Jc7 _15:h Btreet, near Cary, 

WASTED, 
1MMFDI ATIfLT g olCarpcnlere *nd Oub net Maker*, to work 

on Army wotk. ft. O. ttOWkl, 
jel—8t Governor Btrwet- 

-I IT A BBLS. PORTLAND BYRUP, la *Ure and for Ml* ky 1DU f*l» M JONBR. 

TIIE BATTLE OF BUENA VISTA. 
In times of excitement like the present, when we rrad 

so much in B!»ck Republic iu journals about the ea-y^ 
conquest of the entire South, tbe article below will be 

read with inter*s'. The enemy forgst, probably, ih.t 

men ol tbe same heroic dating and firm resoiva are still 

a!i»*; men who will prove' to the world that they cm 

neither be in’imidited by threita, nor overawed by rum- 

hers. In reviewing Ciaiborne’s L ie aud Time* of Quit- 
man, in DeBow’n Revijw, the writer mts 

An episode may be here tolerated in regard to the 
conduct of the celebrated Mississippi Rill *, under charge 
of Colonel, now President Jefferson I)»vis, on the li.-M 

of Buena Vista. The great movement the made by 
Davis is said to have beer, without previous parallel in the 

art of war. aod was regarded by the Duke of Welling- 
ton as new and maaterly. It was subsequently made, 
we learn on the authoiity of Gen. Cushing, on the fields 
of tho Crimea. 

“The bittie bad been raging some time with fluctua- 

ting fortuues, and was eettiug against us, when General 

Taylor, with Colonel Davis and others, arrived oa the 
field. Sevoial regiment© (which were subsequently ral- 
lied and tought biavely) were in full tetreat; O'Brien, 
after having his men anl horses completely cut up, had 

been compelled to draw off hit gun*, and Bragg, with 
almost superhuman energy, was sustaining the biunt ol 

the fi;ht. Many officers of di*tinction had fallen. Col. 
Davis rodc forward to examine the position of the ene- 

my, and, concluding that the best way to arrest our fu- 

gitives would be to make a bold demonstration, he re- 

solved at once to attack the enemy, there posted in 

force, immediately in front, supported by cavalry, and 
two divisions in reserve in his rear. It was a resolution 
bold almost to rashness; but the emergency was press- 
ing With a handful of Iudiiua volunteers, who still 
g ood by t ieir brave old Colon©!, (Bowks,) and bis own 

regiment, he advanced at double-quick time, firing as 

he advanced. Ill* own brave fellows tell fast under the 

rolling musketry ot the enemy, but their rapid and fatal 

v0l|e;a carried dismay and d.ath into the adverse ranks. 

A deep ravine separated the combatant*. Leaping into 

it, the M; *issi| pians soon appeared ou the other e'de, 
at’d with a shout that was heard over the batik-ti 1', 
they poured in a self dir.cted fire, and rushed upon tie 

enemy. Their deadly aim and wild enthusiasm was irri- 
sistihle. The Mexicans fled in confudou to their reserves, 

and Davis seiz’d the commending position they had oc- 

cupied. lie next fell upon a party of cavalry and com- 

p, lied it to fly, with the less of their Lader aud other 
officers. Immediately afterwards a brigade of Inncerr, 
1000 strong, were s ten approaching at a gallop, in beau- 

tiful array, with sounding Urg es and fluttering pennons. 
It was an' appalling spectacle, but not a mao flinched 
from his position. The time between our devoted band 
aud ettruily seemed brief indeed. But conscious that 

ti.e eye of the army was upon them, tlar the honor if 
Mississippi was at stake, and knowing that if they gave 

way or were ridden down, our unprotected batteries in 

the rear, upon which the fortunes of the day depended, 
would be captured, each man resolved to die in bis place 
sooner than retreat. 

"Not the Spatia martyrs at Thermopy'*—not th« 
saered battalion ol Kparn.nondas— not the tenth legion 
of Juliu? Caiiar—not the Old Guard of Napoleon—ev:r 
evireed more forli ude th in thrse ycuug volunteer* in a 

crisis when death reetned inevitable. They stood like 

statues, as fr'gid and u.o*ionless a* marble itevlf. Im- 

pressed with this rx raoidiuary firmi.es*, when they had 

anticipated pinic and flight, the lancers advanced more 

deliberately, as they saw for the first time (he dark 
shadow of the kte ":hat was impending over them. Cil 
Davis had thrown hi* man into the form of a re-entering 
angle, (familiarly known a* the famous V movement,) 
both Sinks res tog on rames, aumrs couiiagucwu 
0;i the iutervenii g ridge. Tbia exposed them u> a cover- 

hg fire, ai d the moni-nt they came within tirt* range 

etch man singled out bis object, and the whole head of 
the column feci A more deadly fire never was delivered, 
aud th<- b.illiant Lrrav ricoiled ai d retreated, ptraly*»d 
and dismayed. 

“Shortly alterwurd, the Mexicaus having csmentiated 
a large force on the light lor their final attack, Colonel 
Davis was ordered in that din Cion, flis reg.meut had 

been in action all d iv; exhausted by thirst and fatigue, 
much reduced bv the carnage of the morning engage- 
ment and many m the ranks suffering from wounds, yet 
the noble lel!o*s moved at double quick time. Bowles’ 
little band of Indiana volunteers s ill ac'ei with them. 
Alter marebieg 'evral hundred yards, they per- 
ceived Mexican infantry advaucii-g in three lines upon 
Bra ire's battery, wLich, though entirely unprotected, 
h id i.ia po-i i>u with a resolu'ion worthy ol his fame. 
Tiie prtssure upon him stimulated the M.siisiippians — 

They increased their ifid'd, and when the enemy was 

wi-hin one hundred yard* of the batury, ar.d confided 
of its c«p u o, they took bitn in tlank and r-.virse, and 

pour .d iu a rakiug and de-tructive the. This br> he his 
light lire, at d the rest soon gave way aud tied bark prt- 
clpita'tly. Here Col. Davis was severely wound d.” 

After this kng by xtract in rigard 10 the heroic con- 

duet ol Davis, »e shall soon pas- to the act ol Quitman 
at the gates of Mexico; bo', before doing so, we will be 

tenuitvd a momentary nonce of the behavior of the 
South Carolina regiment under the fi a of the M i:cau 

eremy. Those who sneer at Carolina courage aud vit- 
tues lire, in general, too ignorant of history to be affcct- 

d by the record. Butler lell bi-> sick bed, ug itist med- 

ic il advice, to lead the Palmettos. His hori-e was shot 
under him. He to jk another, and was seven ly wound- 
ed. Dickinson now commanded, aud ukitig the Dig 
fi-ont Bepgs, was himselfebor down, m wu also Bggs. 
Haller, rr-umit g the cottmv.d, waskilltd by the Ride of 
D ckin-on, under tl e flag. Dickinson fell again, but now 

mnrtsllv wounded ; slid Gladden, placing the tiig in the 
hs '•:* of I. o .ard. led the charg There w is no w.iver- 

iuc a» d‘ h wept through the r.»i ka Sho anlshell 
i.m d up-m them. The »t jrm raged 

“1 ,r wlnlu history,” saya Claiborne, “there has 
11 v» r •• more Hiking example tl iud.(Terence to 

deii'. ■■■•* ill of ftern resolve. Kith man fought for 
the h- ni ref t'arolitts Several couptDies wtre almoH 

a;i:,i‘u a e I S me hid not inun enough left to bury 
their d id, or be«r thi-;r he id to the am lUlaLC .e. The 
uniform# of some of 'he olfi :»rs were literal iv torn from 

their perso s; the color be rets were shot down, but the 

five, b&'bed i tic i: blood, w .* nlwavs m z d as ihey fill, 
and’ borne to the front i'rou fly it livvted through 
the tempi St of death until victory, bad been won; 
and th< n, all torn sod hlood-stiinc-d. it drooped ever its 

own glotiouv dead! T e regimeut iniercd the bat’.lo 
with 273 rank and til *, «nd when it was over it muster- 

ed ltitt! It had tm mis ii g; i s dead and wouuded made 
up the deficiency. Cades of a noble State. Ront of a 

-unnv clime, brand'd by tk*d.- country a- trait irs for de- 
bauch ■<» the Constitution Htid rights Irotu usurpation and 
outrage, yet dv t g chi-eifully tor that country in a 

foreign land, the world m y leaiii that-u *h a race, in de- 
fence of their own h tii<*Meadv aud in'titntions, can ne- 

ver be subdue I 1" 

Tin* Linrolii Forrrti-llow They are 

<ioniiiiaii:l<‘(l anti Where Poaled. 
The following important publication af |>ear< in the 

New York Iltraldol the t'.lst ulL : 

THE NUMBER OF TROOPS AT THE FEAT OF WAR 
AND READY FUR ACTIVE OPERATIONS. 

As far as can be as ertained by the rec rnt do-patchcs, 
the folowir.g unle will show the location ot the various 
reg.meuts s a;ion J round the boundaries anil in \ ir- 

giuia and the seats of wsr, and tiis* estiraatid cumber of 
men uudi r each principal comtnauder. Tne whole of 
these volutreer regiment* have been n ii dr.lied iu the 

United 8ta cs Infantry 'actics while encamped. Tre fist 

is compiled exclusive of the various camps, b irraiks and 
o her locutions situated in all the Northern, Eastern aud 
W eflieru Oirri*, IIIU r*uu:ii« VI vmv ‘••h' 

denomit sted Horn*- Guards : 

SOUTH SIDE OF POTOMAC—DEPARTMENT OF 
FAIRFAX. 

Coninnnd: r-lu-Chicf— Brigadier Gere-al Irvin- McDo- 
w 1!, Uuited fiti'/» Array. licad<|uartcrs, A'tiug’on 
Iloure. 

A> the End of long Bridge—A portion of the District 
of Columbia .MCiti.a. 

prom thenre to Alexandria, along the ft ad Fifth r-» 

girnent, Mas-ac-hu-to-; Fi.st, Second, TiiirJ and Fourth 
rfgituntits. New Jersey. 

A'exatdria— El«-rn ’h New Yoik Volun'errs (Fire 
Zouaves); Ftr-t Michigan, Fifth IV no sylvan h V.dun orra, 
a company of United S’atc? c-ivalty, and a battery. 

A long the Railroad—Yd li New York Sta-e M-lilia. 
Fairfax county, four mile* /V> ta Alexandria —T*< n'y- 

eighth New York State Militia 

A'l’t a Creek—Seven'v-first N'w York Sta*e Miiti1. 
Ihad to Arlington He'glue—E ghth New York State 

Miiitl*; firs'. Petr.-jIvania Volunteers ('’ot Pitursr-n) 
t.n i a b vt erv 

Arl tg on Height*- Twelfth, Twenty-fifth «i d Si* y- 
ni-ith New Yoik State Militit; Eighth M&varhuaetff; a 

company of cavalry and a baiury. 
Ti’ii four New J-ra.-y n-giraents are under the ihaige 

of Hr g General Theodore Knnvon 
Nutibt of men about 21,0*». 

WAStllN«TOB (l> c ) AND BtiniB-JUtCI) 
Poo-um der-in chief— Biif <1 ueral J a K F. Mans- 

field, U. S A. 

t'hn f. Rrolge—United Sta'cs raviby 
Long Riidge, It C tide—United H ,i'«s attil'e'j at.d 

infantry 
Hity and G’- >e«. totem— 8 -cord, S. Tenth. N nb, Four- 

to-nth and Scenteenlh New York Stnte Mil t a ; M-ghth 
New York Volunteers; First nod Second Ohio V > ur- 

'errs; Fr-t New Hampshire Volunteers; First, beenad 
n I Tuird Cinnecticnt Volunteers; Fuat Rhode I-'and 

Vo’unteers ; Krtirth Penneyiv.-nia Volunteer-*; fivA na 
tni-s ot Hutu 1 S'ates A tillty ; x hundred U..i ed 

S’at-.H Csvalrv. stid two tht s-nd Uni ed S a'ea lofiin- 
trv; Gi i-aldi Guard, of New V, rk; D strict of Colui.- 
bia Mili’ia 

N'Knber of men about Sd.OtiO 
rORIKKSS MONROE, KTC 

Conimaud-'r-in-Ci ief—Mt-j-r Get er-l B.-f j. F. Butler. 
Portree* Mottrot—Third tt-girnent M. sa ctuie'ts Vol- 

unteers, Fir-! Rtg iii-tit Main-- Volunteers, first regiment 
New York Volunteers (Colon--! Allen), aid about one 

thotpand of the i\ gular army. 
Hampton— Se ond regiment N-w York Volunteers 

(Troy), Filth regiment Nuw Yotk Volunteers (Col Dur- 
yea, and a company of regulars 

Newport Ntv*—Fourth regiment Vi.u- aifcusetts Vol- 
unteers, First regiment Vermont Volunteers, Seventh 
regiment New Yoik Volunteers (Col B.-ncdix) 

Nun b -r of men about y,000. 
PENNSYLVANIA, ITC 

Commander in Chief—Mrjar General Wm. II Keirn. 
Cham her* burg — Second, Third, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, 

Tenth. Eleventh, Twentieth, Tweutj-fir9t and Tweuly- 
four; h P.un-yIvania Volunteers. 

Northern Central Railroad—Twelfth Pennarlvania Vol- 
unteers and Colonel Wyrkoops’s regiment (Thirteenth ) 

Camp Scott—First, Ninth and Sixteenth regiment, 
Pei'Lsylvauia Volunteers. 

Camp Curtin—Fourteenth and Fifteenth P-ntisylvanl* 
Volunteeis. 

Brigadier Gn*eralt—Camp Scott, G. C. Wyukoop, 
Second Biigade; Camp Curtin and Northern Central 
Railroad, J H. Negl.-y, Fourth Brigade; Obauiberaburg, 
E C. Wiliams, Third Bigade. 

Number ot oit-o about 10,COO. 
Notx.—The advanoo of urn* iioopuaoams to threaten 

Harper’s Ferry. 
CINCINNATI AND WIOTIXS TiaOISIA. 

Commander ic-Obl-sf— Major G*ucr*l G. B. McClelland. 
<}rafton, Virginia—ttru Union Virginia Volunteer* 

Mill Sixteenth Onio Volunteer*. 
J’arkmbrrg, Virginia.—KontWntb Ohio Vu!m»f rr« 

Camp Dtnni.an Cincinnati—Font Bi igad*, Ft ii, 
Six b Ninth and Tenth regiment*, Ohio Volunteer*, nu- 

de, Brigadier General Bates; Second Brigade, Fourth, 
Serenlh, Eighth and Bleventft regimmW. Ohio Volut- 

in, under Brigadier General Ooi; Tnird Brigade, Third. 
Twelfth and Thirteenth regimeon*. Ohio Volunteer*, un- 

der Brigadier General Fchleich 
Number of men about 13 OoO 

The late despatch girt* an i iiiiustiou of the move- 

ment of *ome ol tbeae troop* through Peuu*vlvauia 
cair* ami n mi no r noon. 

Commander—Br girtier General B. M. Prentiss 

Camp Defiant.—Seventh, E-gbth and Ninth r.gttm nt. 

Mi no s Volunteer Militia. 
Camp Hardin—Thirteenth rrgim-nt, Mot it Voluti- 

teer Militia 
Camp Smith — Sixtieth reg men*, Illinois Volunteer 

Militia. 
lijrA't Point—Fourth regiment St. Louis United Sute* 

Volunteers. 
Number ot men about B.OOn. 

BAlTIHOR*, rORT u'ltRNRV AMi RIlOMRORIIOOrt. 
Oommacder-iu-cbi* f—Brigadier General George Cad- 

wallader. 
Federal //»//—First Pennsvlvauia V oluo'eer Giard, 

Colonel Lyle; Fir-t regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer', 
Colonel Lewla: Philadelphia l.ig'it Guard, Colon* I More. 

Fort McHtnrv —Third battalion MaesachueetW K lies, 

Major Devins; U. 8 regnlirs. 
Annapoli*—Sixth a. d Thirteenth regunenta, N V. 

State Militia. 
Number of men about 3,0tNl. 

PBiLaniLPHia ari> mxiomborhdco 

Command T-in-Chiel—M. j >r General Hubert Patter 

son. 

City —Philadelphia militia 

Number ol men about 1,i**i. 
RITAPtTlt L ATI ON. 

,.,n (Xmovuoter. X*< Fo. “/men 
*. uib aide Potoinae Prlg.G.n McDowell, t'. * A 21 

Waalilrglon, Ac.Br'r. Gen. J. K t MtntB Id, do --*• 
fortrea, Mnuroe Uaj Uen. B T bu ler t«W 

PenotjlvAnla, Weat.... H.J Oen W. H Kajtn 
Clcn’tl * West Va .«*!• Gen O. B Model a Ml >* £ 
n |ro hr .Brig Gen B M Prentj*. # '*" 

Bvl'lnore, A •..BrtK Gen. ft. Cid«rJl*drr.#,l*l * 
Philadelphia, Ac. .. M*i Gen. R. Psttertcii ** 

To'.al.. ,4. 

Savx Raws—A contributor to tb Rocking *« IUgi- 
ter very opportmelT calls attention to iho imptrrunce of 

stving rags. He fays: 
••Viewed in iuell, the saving of rsgt Rtems tu be a 

small and verv unseutitneiital buaioes*. But the use* of 

rags are so imptrtant, and so especially important at this 

time, that all ought to regard it » P^uo ic duty to save 

them. Thn preservation and sal* of r*gs nisy be made 

an item of fain It economy tot to b * despised. But j i*t 
now higher mo iv.s app -al to u* all to gnu auent.ou ;o 

this sulject. 
Lint an j bandages nuy be wauled in lar/e q littit*a 

Rig catp»:s will bj mure pipu'ar alter a while than they 
have been of U * But 111* !arg-8t demand *: 1 »«* for 

making pap r ! Fortunately we have pap -r mil* in the 

South uiid .silting the ear we must rely ou them or h 

most of the paper twed. N wspnpera will r-qu.ro viat 

quanti ies, sod p-obvbly many of them will have to cur- 

tiil tbeir oinninri na and sumo he discontinued a toge hi r 

for the want of pater. Newspapers do a gras. d. a ot 

tiarm sotneuin ■ uu j -- 

oomfurtably. So that in saving rags we are htdpng our- 

0)\y g( aa well as the printer and paj>er maker. 

ADDRESS OF COL TOMPKINS. 
We hy before our read} a toe fol'owit g add,*-* from 

Col. Toirpkina, commandant of the Kanawha military 
district : 

MV.X or VIRGINIA 1 MSN ON KANAWHA. TO ARMS. 

Tue enemy lias invaded your noil, and threaten* 10 

overiuu your otntty under the pru(e»l of proUc ion. 

You cannot a rve two iMit-n. ^ ou hive not tie 

right to repudiate allegiance to vonr own State. He not 

seduced by I it sopbiatry or iullundated by Lh threats. 

R!*e and strike for your firesides ami altar*. K -pel the 

the aggressor* and pres rve your honor and your .tght*. 
Killy iu ®fiTy neighborhood whb or u‘ Or- 

ganizt and ttui’e wi'h the sou* of the soil to defend i 

R.-port yourtilves without d«dav, to tho*o nearest to you 

in in'lttary position. Come '0 'be aid ol ycur fit ars, 

brothers *nd oomrades in arms at tms placo, who are 

hete for the prottction of your mother*, wives oni «is 

(era. L*-- every man, who wou'd itphcli hit righ'H, turn 

out with auch nrtnt a* he may get, and dtive the invader 

h*ck P y Ton pains 
Col. Va. Yol’s Comd’g. 

(Ti.rleeton IvinawLa, May 30, 1S61. 

LIBERALITY. 
Evidences of the generous Bering* of Vin iiui * to 

the Sta’o are tpiuly increari'tg. Every dav brings new 

marks of generous la rotisro. A check for |5oO h-.s 
I,ron received wiih the request that the na re of th donor 

may not b- tn.de public This is a gener.il d s.re. but 

it is prep that some public teknowledg’U* ut ebr n •! be 

mtd*. Among the latest contribution* to thegiort. ua 

cause of tie* Common wealth, we may met lion t e tender 

by Mr. J. Wurv.k Woois, residing in Alfemule, of the 

whole proceeds of hi* oropt for the prescut y. ar, wh'ch 
I,-, esiiniatta ut ?150O. Mr John W Garlick, of this 
ci'y, his sent to the Governor his check for $I‘>0. We 

record with infinite pleisure these acti of timely li ter- 

a’ity — R KnqnWtr. 
Tin Uamp on Appair —There is no doubt of tfecor- 

rrctne-8 of if e partiuUM we g-.ve yesterday ol the reti- 

conter brtw' n Mr. P.'c'-al II. Lattioier *r>da Yankee 
Lieu’cnai t, it the s-ore of t'.o former. Mr. Littiiuer 
was a iiiz*n in good circumattccca, conuu tit g the re- 

tail grocery business, aud ha l recently Lu It a new eri k 

st< r>-at cno of lit* corners of tbe "cross s’reet*," aud 
w«s th. n oceupyieg it. He w.is of rtusll a'aturr, but 

fu 1 of spuuk, or.d just the min to resrr.t such a brutal 
insult as the one r.fKrod hitn hy the mil iou of a despot. 
— Xorj'dk //eruld. 

ViBoiNii Wonts.—Uu .Hiturdny list, whm ti e re- 

port of uti Miig.g.nunt at Aqu;a Creek r ached Freder- 
ick, burg, the w i:e of an officer on duty there irq nrrd, 
"Who brir.gr the ne»a?” Some one responded, "Y ur 

tuiband." The wife's m ply w,.* characteristic of It- 

gird* women. "If," s*id she, "they are fighting at the 
Creek, irhnt it tn>/ hwhand lUdny hert v Of cour-e the 
oliijer w.is here ou duty ; but the reply ol tb« wife was 

worthy o the days of the R- volutiou. 

Aridc-t ok a Srppttstu Prr —EJ. 0. Rindolp'u wis 

arree'ed in Middlebrook. A g i*ta co., Iasi week, on eus- 

picion of being .* spy. He is said to b-* a lieutenant in a 

com par y at Wa-Lington. I e mi* t k-n to Staunton, 
Saturday, and obtsini j a writ of A<i//#<r« cnrjntt return- 

able ou Mond.iv, on which day the Juice decided that 
evidence establishing * probabli c*u*c" for ids arrest 

should be furnished, at <1 appointed Siturday *.* t ie day 
for iu'roducing such evidence. 

Wkli. Don* Oi.d Spotstlvania.—Tne court of this 
county has vn ed an appropriate) of fiiMi'tO lor the 
equipment of the volunteer force which uity be at p-w. 
et t or hereafter org*n:z*d, *• to furnish supplies to the 
families of those ii the srrvio# w'-o may be it needy 
circumstance* 

__ 

A Patriot —Wis Morr s, of Louis* rnuntv, elf r* 
*1 (KM) to an Artillerv L’f-mpany f .rtr.irg in Ghat lot tvs- 

vil>e, of which he in & private number. il*i is o*'€* or tLe 

farmers fioin the Green Spting neighborhood that •ent 

thirty negroes to work in the tcghborhood of Norfo & 

A Gave Darket —Among those Injured f y the 1st* 
Rulroad coi ision. near Gordonsville, wan * darkey from 
rfouth Carolina. Poor fellow, In lost a leg 1 The other 
d*v ho addressed eotne one, taying : “Mas**, fit me a 

cork leg and I will kill some aberlitiotiU tl'.'' 

Gi.oRiors Ou> CHESTERTiit.n—We understand that 
this gallant county baa already nine companies of volun- 
iters in the fidd and that the t*nth one, now forming, 
will be ready for service in a short time. 

More Ftiai.iv) om the Part or the LiscoLgiTk*.— 
The Kanawha 8 nr of the 2S .h ultimo sav# the reamer 

Kanawha Vi l!ey, on her last trip, was stopped at Gtlli- 
nolis, and a'l her freight, belonging to citbjiia of the val- 

ley, taktn uO'bv Lioco'ii’s tfBcers. 

Ku'vanra —Th- County Court of Fluvanra Leld » 

special ses-inn on Fridav, the Slat «d Mnv. snd appro- 
priated $.10 QQft lor the benefit of the voiun'e- rs of the 

coitry and their families. 

Ami's )« —Arkansas has approp’itted |2 O00 ooO for 
the war and pieced the en ire fortes of the Atate at the 
command t f President Davis T my go the who’e figure 
over :n R ckm s>ck when they get start- d. 

MMinti CLOTimu. 

DSKK tC ITT, K.tUKlS a CJ t avr t>D hand 
Kint t)"r« Suita 
a»n.*| Oatulm-re fnl * 

Paiiot Liurn fu ti 
Coltoi.a le u ti 
r«iKjf tllk Vra a 

Kitcy Mara tllra Veit* 
While t in. n Oats 
Bl »y suit SpinUh Llnm Colt's 
Linen ai.cl -larteU rm I* ,nu 

F ttii'jr Cui K-uta 
Ool o'naiie Pant* 
shift* an Col'ars 
Udder Shlrta »n 1 Drawers 
Ntek Tie*, Hhdfs, stock*. 

Which Ihry a-e selJog very h w f jr «aih. 
A Leo, 

All klo.laof Bojj »nd ch'ldre. 'a Clothing. 
DARKAOuTT, KARRI* All), 

| j,7 1IJ Main Rtteet. 

<)ne TltouHimd Mules'. 
W AN FED to po'chaae for the state or Virginia, Uuuk b-tu- 

aalid AO. 1 .TI It C A P'1 from >4 to IS* handa high, a- d from 

loor lj r'tht yrara oM, ard J-cy mull ba ac.urely *uand sud will 
broaea.for which ctah will be paid 00 J jllverv. 

8 P ITCKLW 
mjW—dim Mijor and Quarter Paster. 

Itiitsi< itfi rr.lt-tticuviNd e-k-.i day sow■ 
1 I'HtNG that la bo I, that 1 can iell rjry ch-sp, si ti li told 

on comm. jlm. 
ROBKZT A. II DABNEY. 

Grocer, Wh-lef ale and R. t tl. Cor It nd a ad T'h 

STICK LH'OK C-'.-POeaiM bttrk IJ.oloe, Pigoaielt, 
and other brandy, ftr iaI* hy 

my *4 8 K 80MRBVILI.lt A TO. 

An K K 11' A 1 AI/ANO—From Biker's aid Jarvis 
Ialan a -In More aid (nr ■ ale by 

my V4 R- B. SOMERVILLE A CO 

FOIl MLG. 

WE have a v -ry large stock o( ft Id \t llI«y, mad freer 
rye and rye malt, (or sale at imi old >Uud. Ibili steal, ieai 

Ca.-y 
_■»«-* n_P. 8TEARNS A CO 

HEATING AN EXCESt OP GOOD COTToN T»ND bBlE 
Vlcksba-g, Mtae., to a health? lor all >n, w ul-l make a favor 

able cor tract with any m: havieg fl’ty or ear hundred a-grue*, It 
cal-’.vate lb* same on joint acnonut. 

Safer* to Near*. Da .top, M near* A Co., tiehmond. Va., or L 
Kutchford, Brow* A l*., In <hi* etty. W A. PARI KE 
_New OnltAms, May II, lSdL—my Pi-to_ 

J~ VIT EICMVBB, BMW yards OU Clott-.*lubL r*i 
•oldies* t* *le*f> In Oiia»-**oaly M«t«jp«r ysrej^ 

may U • Mala BkrtU. 

[ Fttm K*q*:rtr «f yttUrdn-j ] 1 
SKIRMISH AT nM POIXT. 

W« 1< an. from go.*! o-i'b'wlty that the Yank** 
rt Harriet Line «te, rn <1 up to a point »i.Mn rang, of 
our battevy at Pig’# Paint, w ik h i* #i'nvted t> >b» \ .tt !l 
rru tide of the entrance to Klitibe'h *ivi r end 
a briak fire upon the batter#. Th» #•* fn-r b 
■!t round* of »ho> and *he*l which ‘‘hurt Lobody," 
did do damage Our bat-ery r* p i d proup'lt, *. u „„ 
ricceeded in d»moli*birg her •h‘*W<mu anu »her| 
The Harriet L»ne rhrn crawl.d cff in a c.i|i,ld roa. 

di-ion, and declin d o reoew the romba'. 
A* we do not wirh under any circomatar.eea to n«,. 

gerate the proweaa of our foie*#, then fora w* do 
that number* of th<- enemy were killed, b eenae ii j,, 
known a hit loe* of Me «a» incurred by th.»—,t-w h 
it in that uo inkn waa injured on our »iJe 

battle at phii/ppi. 

rim** nmikUH Kill*®—cot, aityr ciu.ii.. 

Btl'lmore pvpefi of Tueeday'cam to hand lad r ifck 
They conUin the folloeitig deta la of a fi/ht at Pnili (> 
V.i but aa the report i* hr way of Clneinnatr, ai.d t 

uid'-rgooe the revision ol the Federal auihoru*. 
moat Ire taken with many graim of allowance: 

CiscianATt, June 3 —Two columna of 'rvop*, 
raandid by Coloml Killy, tf the Pint Vkguij* Cii-i 
Volunteer# ol Whet ling, and Colonel Oiitien Jen, of j 
•liana, left Grafton early la»l night, and, after oiarchi , 
at,out twenty tniir* through a drenching rain, aurt 
a camp of 8 <>00 Co- f d rate trorpi, at Ph l'ifpl, V, 
town in Bttbour c.u .tr, ou Tygart’* Vale* k,.r 
The surpri*.- »a« comt lute, the Confederate# if ^ 
leaviog filtecn d< ad bodic* ou the fi.-ld. 

The Union uoop* captured a large amoun’ of am 

hor-e*. umuiunitioc, protiaioti#, *«J ramp eqn pag. 
At the Let adv cee the Federal troopu *• re u, hot ^ 
gut of the Confederate*, and there *i! probtb’y,. 
many of them luken prieou-tre. 

Col. Kell? wa* mortally wounded, an ! b«a *duce * 

Several otbtr of tbs Fgd.r.l tioop* w.r -I jb a 

wouided 
i-OMtauaTiON or nta battli. 

WaMitiKotoy, Jan« 8.—G-oeral Fcott teoeiTedad*. 
spatth to-i tgbt Irom G-oeral McU-ILn, am ouncmg 
a pait of the command of G. rural Korrie Lat night »i 
vanced from Grafton during a heavy rain and Mirpnw 4 
the Sic^a-i'-n camp near P il ppi, abcut iwothoi.t^j I 

strong. They wer ■ «fL equally put to rout, aud * ttx. 
brr of them killed. 1 Urge quaoiiy of arm# and ui ’u 
tior.* and a numb r of horsec, which the -e.-c.,.., ,.i( 
left in their hWrm. fell into the har dv of the Fra r»| 
troop* They retreat'd further into Virginia. 
Kelley w.i* raortelly wounded. 

( A geiitletnin j 1-t artivid frem Washington m'onaa 
us that ILe rapcri oi a bailie is f.l«e, A -k.iu.idi, i.p, 
ever had taksn place near :ho point nacird, in 
q, i ,’n, i KJUy was killed. Further evideuce o! t 

co rtc uce* of the report la, f at there w. re no h<* 
of »uy account in or near Piiliippi. Tep-ob li u* 

ibat cti tin- arrival ol reliable it formation f..nn < «- 

f,rcc#. we shall have altogether another loljimg ut tin 
a IT ir J — /!</.*. Enquirer. 

Later wnil VIor- llcllabfe II. porta. 

Gov rcor Letcher received a me#aagei y,«:*rdty»f .r. 
noon, couimunica’Jng the f«ot* of ihe fight at rtiij. 
pi I; aiead of 2.i"»0 Confedcra'e tioo[> t< g »t ikaf 

place »h- n the turpi.V- atuck took p ace, t. e « «. 

only about two bundle i and fifty. They retr-, ei tn ( 

hill juu h*yr»i d the town, anf ihr-e lim.as repi’^i tl* 
S>n t! all# wi h ire * with the lm* of ,.r 

men. Only six of ihj Vi gi-juns w<tu kied, nanrf 
them Mr. Thoni.u K. hi ns, of thin ci'y, firm iiyc!*ik -t 

the Danville Depot, aLd broth r of Mr. P. 0 Sa- f I 
the Exchange Uot* l 11-* held a commU ion a<A.M- j 
ant yuartermaster. We leara that lie w*« siuo:g i), 
foremest h the rtjbt, and resisted tie »p a*.ho* tht 
Barbarians with a detcemir.ati' n to ‘c■> quer or : 

Oar -i le foice, though cnofrunl* *1 a ift* v-out len I:nm 

their number, displayed an intr phiity worthy of l« 
glorious cause in which they were eng* *J Tt 
of this battle ha* aroused tun it d gna' n of t»e [■*;!« 
in all the surrounding country; ard cm pt <•» » it ®. 

atiuitiy forme! in Grernbrier .1 o'l cr a j*< •• .t o n <*, 

to march to the assi*'*' -'* if the gii'« t I'ttle ta d it 

Philipp. O .r informant hl'.tca that o'd m .. w<n ob- 

served in the ranki, armed * ilL t «ir true r rifl-a, and ox 

ail aides a determination w** eviucul to eipsl tt» i-» 

der* front the so I of Virginia. 
T e p p rt that the Cnit *d S a-e- f '• [•* '■ *1 ’a»*a 

Maninaburg i* contrad c.td by a g n.:- >u *r.«. c.rw 

over It e ro d on Tuesday. 
Th Northern pijaue are inf tine'1, ly ihiir V* * 

ton ccir.'*porideuw, that a vigorous idia. wm a ceu » 

be mtde into Virginia ; and th« movun-tit of tr.op* 
strengt ciis ih" expectation. 

The a -ctuuu published in the P.ip b!>su jrs» n iL- 
ekiimh at Fairfax Ocurihoues aim *o gitt-ly, at d n;-.i; 
of then. *o abturdly ful e, a.* to justify al. »' »i dig’** 
i.f incredulity iu refererco to their aUtemeut* ge < 

The e»a they publ »b concerning opeta’im * at Pm .i 

thcre’ore, needs confirmation, and *, wn have r*n..>i a 

believe. »t leas', g o aiy exaggerated. 
A gen.I.man o.i the train stated that !.r uv e 

man just iron England, who wav uere inlortced b« i'r. 

Tanc«y tht'. everything was prrr-—ding, with PieiK.c 
to the ". fT.-ra of the Southern Con.Vi'ere<-y, to hi* <nt 

M'islsC.iOO. 
DEATH tJF SEN AI OR Di.UGLAS. 

T!ie cars of the Central road reached here Urn l**t 

evening. Ry a paa-enger we Unrii the fulloait.g ri! at>l* 
item.1-: 

Sma r r Douglas died at Chi ego on Monday lo-L Hj 
rom i!u* were to be brought t<> Wcshirgrou fo* i. vrr;i 

aud were expected there yeste-d-y. Mr*. D >ujt » !■* 
fath r, Dr. H !i* r n».d other* attended tis Let c.cu-erf. 
Secretsrv Cameron ns* pib.i.h.-d an order duitov 

miht-ry houora to he (a d to L # mem y throughout ii*« 

Artnr, and vp -i king iu 1 gh con mends: »:i cf t«e pi’t'o' 
ism, tup'iior to p.rty, which luaik i l.'.e Uu* ti • 

FROM FORTRESS KOMtCE 
To R .Ritrore A mmVait, cf Mender furri-has tt 

latest rc|iori8 lioiu t o trees atcnrue 

Tin Norfolk steamer GeivgotBLa, Cap aiu Gjo-pa W. 
Kua-ell. hit Fo tr.c* i-onroe rn SatU'day ever leg tor 
lid imfte, aad reached btr wi:arf at an tt r!y bout yea 
terday uion iup, bringing few pa*eeupe*H an 1 ti.e L’. ft 

nisi!, which now consists cf a air g'e sir.a.l mnil big— 
le it a and ( aj>ers not being sent farther than ii.*tn( x a. 

When ttio fteamer left Old Point Comfort, th* re »< ie 

abcut a dor. n eti ain* rs th« re, SLd coll ii g ol ian r-rt 

trampiri. g outside of ti.e Fortreaa. It *»< b x< tu «.g 

very w nm, cepectal'y durir.g Rtf day, along 'ho a a b *c 

which tl-Ore ficm a Northe n c'itnve dtcWrvd u. nfl »':ly 
opprefaive, but the adianUgr* of the live rail «»of 

iiathii g were refreshing, and ihe aohlicra wort d..*3y * " 

swartni g the l«eieh 
MunitiuLS ef *»r, in Urge quantities, »' re bci-a c*’3- 

veyed to N- wp.irt News’ Point frem the font —, »l 
i* aearctly an hi ut’a mu. The William Wbtidi.n i* '** 

occupied. 
The City of U uhuund, ti e dig .L.pCum'e land. C 

modore Rend*rgra*t, the (J uk. l.'ny, Captain H**'', 
Harriet Line an-i the Wabvh, a* wed t* serirw! 'u* «• 

vee^i !«, are ait at that port, tbe 11 al riel Latte bavins ju t 

arrivttl from eff Charleatou D*r, anu the Wab eh U la 

New York. No actual military movement* have v. t t.^ru 

made other thau ihoae already mentioned. Gen Ba- 
ler’s hi adquarters eie inride of the fort. 

lun nri'giKiue »ru, I'wiuj ip me vii.er*-- •»» 

she met the Meann-r Caiaiiiie going to Fortreo* Ruofte, 

having on board n lord of tbelU aud other raut;ili<>.i» id 

war. She w«b tro'ii thfl Nuty Yard, Washington, «rd .» 

w.o* < ipeeled iti.it other vcrsuls would follow. 
The lolluairg 1-tu-r from our eorreapotdeul at the 

Fort, dated on N.it-:i J-iV evening, gives the latest in wt 

FoKTHrsi MovKoa, June 1, 1-- i 

There tro no military movements today cf t 

ance Our troop* ire in: suorlii g luavy canto to 'h: 

Kip Rip1, midway oetweeu Furlreee Mouroe aud ihiop- 
pos ie »s> re. O-d *r begin# to reign iu the tDrampmen't. 
Oue*teii'h of the Vermont regimuit are on the suit li t. 

movily with im *eh a Tun rigiiuent# at Ne«p >rt ,Ne*» 
ire to-day liberrllv i-Uppli’J with fre#h piovmoi #, I u® 

wtiDtcf which they hava geatly ruff-red No'.af*'* 
staniili g hard work iu the e.-ic'ua, the M teatur utu 

ami V rojoct regiments y,»tuday reiitiUwn iea’l« »'« 

ihonmad letter* lor (heir Northern frieod*. 

s Eli: WABBEITOH KPB1i1U» 
FAUQUIER COUNTY, VIRGINIA, 

IN SOW OPf N rOltTH* KECBf I'lOSf OP VI* 
ll(i\e. Tawna-VorBoaul, f-Oyer m ith ; ftlupv we k l* 

per liny; Whit- Servant#, ihrei-foarth', Cl red tarr.re » 1 

Ca Urm u'.dvr to and ore. iw<> jaira of **-, h f 11 #•■ 

Hortei lit) per won her U) c.uu per day. 
j Mtvle4*. 

TO II i:.U><t OF DFIMKT 
Be*?. Mr.srti ASH ABSlhT-iMd. If 0lH|l» *t 
« li-.ll n otlln Mta.il nt Hr p irtmente of Pivvarlr.ui *raO*b<w« 
he Otrrrnm r.t of ll.r C o -derate 'tat • n,w In HI- h-wor*,'« 

:ay ry * in mnrai.r i.l Hno..», H. piTi Mall"#* 
cry, rel«i|ti#, Hlunk Koeke, Ac., wh .-t I • 

Slniiah th'- n at -air priett. 
ilaritig a UchiU t or eatch.Uhinrol an rkteeelv* a kits • 

'j,«. • prefer d to«c-cute Ulott /, *■ d the, rn.fe or 

111 k I! »• of every me -rtp toa, n tne b. maenc a- -A* 

to we #t tr'cea. a Moaali 
PuM'.-ter ml B'* k •" 

|.( *7 t an air.a', aichoxnd r, 

rri^lH.nMSt < Aks|tii;nM. 
mu yea A 4 tlr y Military Caadmeree 
i t'd dr. V,’ ,0'.*r <J, 10 

Wl h or! t■ *ixdr tor nil.tiry uuiioima. Jut rreelv-d, an'1-' 
*#’» »i the lo vrei r»» y c*ah prlcea. 

J S M K • 

pATim BAWf-K.MEwA Pallia Iih 
Vi Vmta, fur aale try 

J.-B HMT, PA1>»* (0 

COP PMB- »»u>-ir* l-avnyr* C* If « 

7.'pocket# Java do 
ureco and Bla>k r#4i 
O naer, Pepp ,-r and A lip’ca 

in ft. rf enl fer tale by 
Je« ALTTY A UfJ.-OXI. 

SPIhUs I « >*l‘l SKI IS .. •» ml l.n brii J tl u. 

I.', lull reoclved and for »ali-ny J. t. Dl'VA* 
J « Mata Mr.« 

<ct Kit SOMS HMAVI ll 4.1 -IHO.—BaJdiaaat 
v3I Atlrtu,i, with rln/a h.lure and t l.n l. *or v«.l e a -d c-u-' 

per for .a e 'heap, or • «cli*.i#e lur an art tier# Beer • *» ’• 

ard tell. Apdylo 
it>t l’ irnrr H-th and Mil>B*** * 

SIIKI-.T IHOS,'r r. N :v ->¥<.f real '' 
rnytl- JOWM K. 00*0 >* * * 

MILITAKk KAlltl K »H!ltT«. 
tlgac rhlni. of blue, <\r*y *nd Ef«l F?tnf H, 

.. .nwetwatW hT_ faplAl KtNT. PAWK *<" 

SIMIKIKS -lullet Bnai-t, 6i..o'«| Pplrea PI| ^ 
e it, N rapid *c P#P«r,T»ln*, B.-d Oor.l#, riiw Lioi#, B» 

In t’po, Blieking, ala B or, ftaren, ndf. N 0 M -1 

Balt, Mrnk.ng an I Cn.w n« T. hace ». O #0011 C‘ ],§ 
■futra C< fl «.#»>' herrlnja, Champa an, Claret, Bhrrry, »»" 

and Port Wire, Broruif, Bcele i.Ac., ie forj-ah b» 

ayt4 WM WlUAtl e" 

M~ ilitaht*smiviimi SOAP.-n# 
nul OH er.ap. I# .aperlar tu all oit.-r ^^‘p 1ftW All 

’'.IJA IWw M.lr and l<Nh **e»Ma 

vn. SALT. 

__Cor. lfl«h aadOafTjs#^. 

iM a«1AN CHOLALOAVB-A w* »*,J* 


